ASPMN survey--nurses' practice patterns related to monitoring and preventing respiratory depression.
The American Society for Pain Management Nursing convened a taskforce to develop guidelines on monitoring for opioid-induced sedation and respiratory depression. Part of the guideline development was the determination of nursing practice patterns related to monitoring and preventing respiratory depression during the administration of analgesics for pain. One hundred and forty-seven responses were received from 90 unique institutions across the United States. Monitoring adults with intermittent pulse oximetry while using intravenous patient-controlled analgesia (IV PCA) was 58%. Adults were monitored with continuous pulse oximetry by 25% of respondents. When using continuous epidural analgesia, 56% of patients were monitored intermittently, and 40% were monitored continuously. The use of end tidal CO2 (ETCO2) monitoring was much less, with 2.2% patients on epidural therapy, and 1.5% of institutions were using ETCO2 with IV PCA. The survey also included the location of the alarm, respiratory parameters for alarms, changes in procedures reported by institutions, and definitions of high-risk patients.